**Hits of the Week!**

**Seniors Getting Ready for their Last First Day!**

"Senior Sunrise!!"
Happy 1st Day of School
**Sophomore Class! 600 and climbing!!**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance Tuesday--Call No Shows 8:30 am</td>
<td>Team Meeting 9:00 am</td>
<td>Faculty Meeting 2:45 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Calendar**

Schoology Calendar: [Calendar] | Schoology
Upcoming Important Dates:

September 12th Extended Mentoring to Report No Shows/Forms
September 13th Attendance Tuesday Wrap Around Meeting
September 14th September Faculty Meeting *** note all other faculty meetings will be first Wednesday.
September 21st Hope and Healing District Training
September 22nd School Support Meeting
September 22nd First Open House!

Instructional Focus Areas:

Instructional Dialogue Supports and Resources

[Diagram of Instructional Dialogue]

Encouraging Academic Conversations With Talk Moves - YouTubeone
It is great to see faculty at school events!!!
Great way to build relationships with your students and peers!! Join us for an upcoming event! Nothing speaks more to students then getting interested in their lives!!

Hello folks...both our varsity girls and boys soccer teams have advanced to the Championship games of the Lynn City Soccer Tournament...the girls team defeated Lynn English Tuesday night at Manning Stadium 6-0 and our boys team defeated Lynn English last night 5-3....the Championship games will be held this Saturday, September 10th at Manning Stadium...the girls team will be playing St. Mary’s High School at 12:45pm...the boys team will be playing Lynn Tech at 2:45pm...thank you for your support and as always Go Rams!!!
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH
BOY’S AND GIRL’S CROSS COUNTRY HOME VS MALDEN GOLDEN TORNADOS LYNN WOODS/PENNYBROOK RD ENTRANCE 4PM
GIRL’S JV AND VARSITY SOCCER @ REVERE HIGH SCHOOL BOTH GAMES @ 4:15PM BUS-3PM
GOLF TEAM HOME VS MARBLEHEAD MAGICIANS 4PM GANNON GOLF COURSE

WEDNES., SEPTEMBER 14TH
GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL HOME VS MEDFORD MUSTANGS (ALL 3 LEVELS) FROSH/JV-4PM VARSITY-5:30PM

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH
GOLF TEAM HOME VS PEABODY TANNERS 4PM GANNON GOLF COURSE
GIRL’S JV AND VARSITY HOME VS MEDFORD MUSTANGS V-5:30PM MANNING STADIUM JV-4PM Hood Park
BOY’S JV AND VARSITY SOCCER @ MEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL BOTH GAMES @ 4:15PM BUS-3PM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH
JV BOY’S SOCCER HOME VS SWAMPSCOTT BIG BLUE 4PM HOOD PARK
GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL HOME VS EVERETT CRIMSON TIDE (ALL 3 LEVELS) FROSH/JV-4PM V-5:30PM
VARSITY FOOTBALL HOME VS PEABODY TANNERS 7:30PM 2 BUSSES @ 6PM

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
BOY’S VARSITY SOCCER HOME VS SWAMPSCOTT BIG BLUE 1PM MANNING STADIUM
JV FOOTBALL @ PEABODY HIGH SCHOOL 10AM ONE BUS @ 8:30AM
Service Clubs/Good Neighbors: Opportunity for community service!

CITY OF LYNN
Sponsored by the DPW & Litter Committee
PARK
CLEAN-UPS
Join the effort to Keep Lynn Clean!

CLEAN-UP DATES
September
10th – Barry Park
17th – High Rock Park
24th – Warren Street Playground

October
1st – Gallagher Park
8th – Lynn Commons
15th – Keaney Park
22nd – Kiley Park
29th – Lynn Woods Playground
   (Greatwoods Entrance)

November
5th – Community Path of Lynn
12th – Flax Pond Park

All clean-ups will be from 9AM-11AM

MORE INFORMATION
Supplies for clean-ups are provided.
Volunteering for the clean-ups can be applied for community service hours.

To sign-up or to learn more, contact:
Lisa Nerich
lnerich@lynnma.gov

COACH Corner 😊
Our Coach Program has a busy summer learning and enjoying each day!!
This just makes me 😊
Advisory Corner:

Please find the materials and lesson plan for Wednesday’s Extended Mentoring

Advisory will start next week due to the alternate schedule for freshman orientation!

******* Looking for successes and great pictures of our students and staff to share each week!!! Send them my way so that we can celebrate together!! Shout outs! Catch whoever you can being awesome!
Alumni Update:

Keith Ridley Jr receives D1 Scholarship!!!